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WOTKS TO LETTER THE lOURVfL

Yft sfiUin vo'\/id(^itccfuir Newark stood.

Tlie <lt'.stiucL(.ii of Newark was one of tliose wanton
dccils of unfeeling- cruelty wliicli cannot he palliated by the
Ijalion, as the iinuntl-oriseil act of an individual. General
M'Tlmr, N\lio cncin.auded on the frontier, writes lo the Se-
iixl;:r\ ul War thus : " This step has not been taken witli-
** onlcoiiiis'il, and is in conforniity with the views of your
" Kxci llcncy, disclosed to nic in a former communication/'
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Whivh thcij (Icclnrc, were left for swine to eat.

(joacr;;! Druniit! ij.j lout no time in retaliating for the de-
»tru'.;lion of Newark, hy the hiirnin,<,^ of Black Rock and
Buffalo, at the sa.ije time takina: Fort Niay;ara. For these
pro'jediiig's the Eng'ijh were of o'»urse abused, and amon^^st
»){her tJMnus they sne eharj^cd with icavinj^- the dead Ame-
ricans ^"or t!:e ho^'-s to cut.
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Toward.i that end their interest may require.

Or ioj^lut vct>t(eiince, or appease desire.

To elucidate this, innuarrablo instances might he adduc-

ed ; amona: mrxriy otl;'jrs, Ihj following- have come within

my own knowl'.di^e :

I have heard it bo'^s^ted by men, called oi the most res-

pectable ch;u'ajters, that th-y had been able, hy givin«f a

tee often nounds, to prevent the passage of an Act through

their State Legisl;.ture.

I hive known several inslancos of Sheriffs being murdcr-
with impunity, in the proper dischargo of their duty, the

cidprits having only to transport themselves into the next
State, to avoid punishment.

I knew tt General OJlicer v,!jo having lost a horse, weutiFi

purs.iit of him, with one of his rehitions^ t^hey overtook a

man on iiis bick, and shot him dead on the spot, took the

horse aud returned home, no question ever being made as

to the propriety of the act.

^4. Judge abscond, fur wtcaliug' some articles from a silver
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